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Customer  First rticles written exclusively for the C

P eb b le B eac h C omp any H istory
P eb b l e B eac h  Comp an y  w as  f oun d ed  in  1 9 1 9  b y  
S a muel  Fin l ey  B row n  M orse.   A t th e ag e of  2 9 ,  M orse 
was h red to mana e the Pac c mpro ement Com-
pany  wh ch had e tens e real estate hold n s on the 

onterey Pen ns la n Cal orn a.  n early 9  
orse con nced the board to b ld Pebble Beach 

G ol f  L in k s b y  a ssurin g  th em it w oul d  h el p  b oost in ter-
est n the de elopment o  the area.  e was r ht   
O n  Feb rua ry  2 2 ,  1 9 1 9 ,  th e g ra n d  op en in g  of  P eb b l e 
B ea c h  G ol f  L in k s a n d  th e D el  M on te L od g e a t P eb b l e 
B ea c h  w a s h el d .

o ac l tate h s s on  e days a er the Pebble Beach 
G ol f  L in k s g ran d  op en in g ,  M orse f ormed  th e D el  

onte Proper�es Company  wh ch ncl ded  
ac res of  l an d  on  th e M on terey  P en in sul a— b eg in n in g  
the l llment o  another dream or orse  preser a-
�on o  prec o s land.  n ay  9 9  Sam el . B. 

orse passed away   years a er ens r n  that ease -
ments wo ld preser e h ndreds o  acres o  orest and 
coastl ne alon  the now world amo s and ery pop -
lar le r e n Pebble Beach.  Protect the land 
ar oun d  us”  star ted  w ith  S am uel  F.  B .  M orse an d  
rema ns a cr �cal element o  the Pebble Beach Com-
p an y  p h il osop h y  y et tod a y .   A n  ex am p l e of  j ust on e of  
the elements o  s per or and d erse c stomer ser ce 
ex h ib ited  b y  P eb b l e B eac h  Comp a n y .

A n oth er g oal  th a t M orse h ad  w as  to b rin g  th e U . S .  
pen to Pebble Beach  and on A st  9 9  that 

g oal  w as  ac c omp l ish ed .   

orse s s on rema ns the o nda�on o  Pebble 
Beach Company each and e ery day and s a ood 
remin d er to al l  b usin esses of  th e imp ortan c e of  

e n  o t o  the bo  ta n  appropr ate r s s  ollow-
in g  th roug h ,  real ig n in g  as  n eed ed ,  an d  th en  d oin g  it al l  
a a n o er and o er and o er.  hese are the hallmar s 
o  a row n  and s ccess l or an a�on.

P eb b l e B eac h  Comp a n y  w as  sol d  to J ap an ese b usin ess 
holders n 99  b t by the s mmer o  999  t 
return ed  to A meric an  h an d s,  w h ere it remai n s tod a y ,  
un d er th e ow n ersh ip  of  Cl in t E as tw ood ,  R ic h a rd  Ferris,  
A rn ol d  P al mer,  B il l  P eroc c h i an d  P eter U eb erroth .   T h e 
plan s to ne er a a n sell Pebble Beach Company to 
an oth er ow n ersh ip  g roup .   

PEBB E BEAC  C PAN P ESE NG
E AN  AN  A NG PE P E

nce in a Li e�me xperience
very ime
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Pebble Beach Company assures that excellent customer service just adds to a phenomenal
scenic view.

The Inn at Spanish Bay | Photo by Joann Dost
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Pebble Beach Company 
was sold to Japanese 
business holders in 1990, 
but by the summer of 
1999, it returned to 
American hands, where 
it remains today, under 
the ownership of Clint 
Eastwood, Richard Ferris, 
Arnold Palmer, Bill Peroc-
chi and Peter Ueberroth.  
The plan is to never again 
sell Pebble Beach Com-
pany to another owner-
ship group.  

Today Pebble Beach 
Company has more than 
1,600 employees.

What Makes up Pebble Beach Company
Five phenomenal, world-renowned golf courses:

Three hotels that draw golfers and non-golfers alike 
from around the world:
       The Lodge at Pebble Beach
       The Inn at Spanish Bay
       Casa Palmero

Situated on 5,300 acres of coastal Monterey Peninsula 
property between Carmel-by-the-Sea and Monterey, 
these proper�es proudly offer much more than luxuri-
ous lodging op�ons.  They also include beach, pool, 
tennis and fitness clubs; The Spa at Pebble Beach; an 
equestrian center; shopping; and conference facili�es.  

They are known worldwide for their stunning ocean-
front loca�ons, peerless quality and, most impor-
tantly, their outstanding service.  

And, of course, 17-Mile Drive offers an unforge�able 
journey in and of itself, where guests can truly appreci-
ate the preserva�on outcomes from Samuel Morse’s 
vision as they drive the scenic route through the Del 
Monte Forest showcasing the Northern California 
coastline, na�ve wildlife and spectacular sites such 
as The Lone Cypress, Bird and Seal Rocks and 
Pescadero Point.

Customer Service Philosophy
“To give every customer a personalized, memorable 
experience, exceeding expecta�ons every �me” is a 
topic at every management mee�ng across Pebble 
Beach Company.  Subsequent mee�ngs with employ-
ees in a variety of venues drive home how that will 
happen every day with every interac�on.  

While Pebble Beach Company proper�es may “sell 
themselves” by virtue of their name, that is only as 
reliable as the day-to-day service that each customer 
receives, according to the General Manager of The Inn 
at Spanish Bay, Rod Schinnerer.  Schinnerer spent 33 
years in various posi�ons in the hospitality industry, 

Pebble Beach Golf Links
    (legendary golf since 1919).
Spyglass Hill Golf Course
    (one of the toughest courses on the PGA Tour).
The Links at Spanish Bay
    (a true Scottish links course).
Del Monte Golf Course
    (the oldest continually operating course west of
    the Mississippi).
Peter Hay Golf Course
   (the only 9-hole course on the Monterey 
   Peninsula).

including serving as the General Manager of several 
sites within large hotel systems around the country.  
He has always enjoyed the hotel business, and when 
he had the opportunity to join Pebble Beach Company 
as General Manager of The Inn at Spanish Bay, he 
“jumped at it.”  A good part of the draw was the 
culture of customer service which starts “at home” 
with how employees are treated.  He wanted to be 
part of an organiza�on that believes that employees 
are its most valuable resource and acts accordingly 
every day.

Continued on following page
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Roy’s at Pebble Beach
Photo by Jason Res�vo

Pebble Beach Company restaurants are proud to be very busy and yet provide the utmost of customer service with
every interac�on.

including serving as the General Manager of several 
sites within large hotel systems around the country.  
He has always enjoyed the hotel business, and when 
he had the opportunity to join Pebble Beach Company 
as General Manager of The Inn at Spanish Bay, he 
“jumped at it.”  A good part of the draw was the 
culture of customer service which starts “at home” 
with how employees are treated.  He wanted to be 
part of an organiza�on that believes that employees 
are its most valuable resource and acts accordingly 
every day.

The Values of Pebble Beach Company speak to their 
commitment to providing a “once in a life�me experi-
ence every �me.”  Their Values include Trust and 
Integrity, Enriched Employees, Open Communica�on 
and, of course, World Class Service.  And, as further 
proof of the commitment of Pebble Beach Company 
to its employees and customers, Maximize Financial 
Performance is also a priority value!   

While these Values sound wonderful, Schinnerer 
backs them up with numerous examples of how they 
play out every day and how they are supported and 
monitored by Leadership throughout the organiza-
�on.  It starts with hiring the right people for every 
posi�on.  

Every finalist candidate for any posi�on is interviewed 
by poten�al peers and leaders, all of whom must 
agree on who is being hired.  The interview process 
deeply explores with candidates Pebble Beach Com-
pany Values, ensuring the candidate “fits” with them 
personally.  Candidates are thoroughly educated on 
not only the Values, but also the Mission and Stan-
dards of Pebble Beach Company.  Poten�al employ-
ees understand up front the expecta�ons behind all 
of these statements—thus “hiring the right people 
for every posi�on.”  Between the exhaus�ve hiring 
process and subsequent training, as well as the 

ongoing employee communica�on methods, the 
success rate for hiring the right people at Pebble 
Beach Company is nearly 90 percent!

Continued on following page
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Golfing and world-class vistas are enhanced by Pebble Beach Company’s service excellence strategies.

The Lodge at Pebble Beach | Photo by Joann Dost
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ongoing employee communica�on methods, the 
success rate for hiring the right people at Pebble 
Beach Company is nearly 90 percent!

Once the right person is hired, he or she is supported, 
guided and monitored during a 90-day orienta�on 
period, while both “sides” assess the “fit” in the job 
and with the organiza�on.  Significant educa�on is 
provided during orienta�on to assure that the newly 
hired employee understands the history of Pebble 
Beach Company and the importance of his or her role 
in achieving its Values, Mission and Standards.  

Technical skills training is, of course, key as well, with 
the right tools provided to do the excep�onal job that 
is expected.  But the greatest emphasis is on how 
employees are expected to treat one another as well 
as their external customers.  Schinnerer agrees that 
employees will only treat their customers as well as 
they are treated, so consistently living Pebble Beach 
Company Values with employees assures that “once in 
a life�me experience every �me.”

“Walking the talk” for the Pebble Beach Company 
Leadership includes constantly crea�ng meaningful 
recogni�on opportuni�es for employees.  Leaders 
serve meals in the cafeteria at The Inn at Spanish Bay 
periodically in order to stay closer to employees.  All 
cafeteria meals are free to all employees—wow!  
What a “recogni�on” strategy that draws Spanish Bay 
employees to dine in the cafeteria, which then allows 
enhanced opportunity for sincere rela�onship build-
ing between them and leadership.  

Pebble Beach Company believes that you have to 
“know your people—staff and customers—on a deep 
level.  You must get to know them personally—what 
they like; about their family; what they do outside of 
work.”  Schinnerer relates that one of his staff was at 
the recent Boston Marathon, and that he deliberately 
sought out that employee on his first day back at work 
to assure that he was all right, express concern about 
him and what he experienced, and truly show that he 
remembered and cared.  Perfect example of “walking 
the talk.”

Schinnerer also exemplifies sincere recogni�on and 
rela�onship building by hand delivering each of his 
400 employees’ service anniversary cards to them.
Pebble Beach Company has formal recogni�on 
programs as well, which include the “Employees of the 

Continued on following page
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Schinnerer also exemplifies sincere recogni�on and 
rela�onship building by hand delivering each of his 
400 employees’ service anniversary cards to them.

Pebble Beach Company has formal recogni�on 
programs as well, which include the “Employees of the 
Quarter” and “Employees of the Year” awards.  Nomi-
nees are recommended by their peers or Leaders, 
with the ul�mate award decisions based on how those 
individuals exemplify the organiza�on’s Values, 
Mission and Standards.  Depending on the outcome of 
these assessments, 2–3 employees are chosen for the 
“Employee of the Quarter” award, and those collec-
�ve winners go forward as candidates for the 
“Employees of the Year” award, which brings with it a 
$5,000 cash gi�!  

Communica�on Strategies—Employees
Pebble Beach Company believes that there is a ripple 
effect from how employees are treated, to how they 
feel about their job and the organiza�on, which in turn 
impacts the quality of external customer service.  The 
Values, Mission and Standards play out every day with 
every interac�on.  Pebble Beach Company has 
ins�tuted a series of communica�on strategies with 
employees throughout the system to support achiev-
ing those goals.  Employees also annually review and 
sign a Code of Conduct that emphasizes how the 
Values, Mission and Standards of Pebble Beach Com-
pany will be displayed with every interac�on.

   Included in these communica�on strategies are:

recogni�on or improvement, and eleva�ng, 
as appropriate, to assess trends and corpo-
rate responses.

“Chats” are held in departments at least 
annually by the General Manager, where 
more input from employees is sought on 
improvement opportuni�es, needed 
supports, appropriate recogni�ons, etc.

One-on-one mee�ngs are held at least annu-
ally between each employee and his or her 
Supervisor to find out how the job is going; 
discuss expecta�ons met and those that can 
improve; ascertain needed supports, etc.  

An annual all-employee mee�ng with the 
CEO is held, where corporate finances and 
goals are reviewed, and recogni�ons are 
delivered, all in a fun and enjoyable se�ng.  
This 2–3 hour session provides the opportu-
nity for every Pebble Beach Company 
employee to hear directly from the CEO and 
to pose ques�ons or provide comments, 
again underscoring that every role within the 
organiza�on is cri�cal and every employee’s 
input is valued and sought.  Throughout the 
year, employees are encouraged to interact 
with any member of the Execu�ve Team with 
their ques�ons and comments as well.  
Pebble Beach Company is proud to live the 
“open door” policy.

Every 2–3 years all employees are surveyed 
regarding their workplace sa�sfac�on.  Each 
Manager is expected to drill down on the 
results and create and implement priori�zed 
ac�on plans to address opportuni�es for 
improvement.

While the hospitality industry certainly is challenged 
by a recovering economy and the seasonality of 
certain lines of business (that can go from very, very 
busy to slow—all in a moment’s no�ce—depending 
on the weather, �me of the year and other compe�ng 
factors), Pebble Beach Company is proud that they 

“Our Standards,” which emphasize being a 
gracious host, solving problems, taking pride, 
being proac�ve and being professional—the 
expected behaviors behind the Values.

“Daily huddles,” where Supervisors provide 
informa�onal updates to employees within 
their direct repor�ng rela�onship.  The 
Values, Mission and Standards are discussed, 
and associated implementa�on successes 
and barriers to consistent achievement are 
surfaced.  Each Manager is responsible for 
holding these huddles, synthesizing informa-
�on from them to address opportuni�es for 

have retained a sizable employee popula�on.  

Continued on following page
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elaxing at Pebble Beach Company proper�es is made
special person by person.

he Spa at Pebble Beach  Photo by Sco  Campbell

ha e reta ned a s able employee pop la�on.  h le 
st d es on h r n  and reten�on s est that employ-
ees o n an or an a�on based on a perce ed ood t 
ed ca�onally  e per en�ally  eo raph cally  mon-
etar ly  etc.  they tend to stay based on how they are 
treated.  A reat testament to employee sa�s ac�on at 
Pebble Beach Company s the r h h reten�on rate.

Communica�on trategies xternal
Customers
n order to constantly mon tor the ser ce they are 

pro d n  Pebble Beach Company ens res that e ery 
od e or nn c stomer rece es an onl ne sa�s ac�on 

s r ey mmed ately a er the r stay  wh ch s 
cond cted by an ob ec� e  ndependent rm.  h le 
par�c pa�on s op�onal  the response rate s s n -
cant  and all np t s stron ly cons dered and appropr -
ately sed.  eadersh p re ews th s c stomer np t 
and addresses opport n �es or mpro ement  ncl d -
n  a personal call to any c stomer who s not sa�s ed 

w th any aspect o  the ser ce they rece ed to ass re 
resol �on.   co rse  the eedbac  also ncl des 
many compl ments  wh ch are then shared w th 
employees  s nce the r c stomer ser ce s the reason 
or the compl ments yet another reco n �on strate y   

 s r eys re ect repeated comments on a poten�al 
mpro ement  those are c ly cons dered and o en 

res lt n chan es.  or e ample  se eral c stomers 
re ested that the e en n  lobby co ee ser ce be 
e tended.  hen d ssa�s ac�on abo t the shortened 
co ee ser ce was men�oned a ew �mes n the 
c stomer s r eys  Sch nnerer re ns�t ted an 
e panded sched le and now rece es ac nowled e-
ments rom c stomers or that per .   t costs 
rela� ely l le n �me and prod cts  yet s ery m ch 
apprec ated by o r ests. e ha e to loo  or these 
opport n �es and respond to them n order to ma n-
ta n o r e cep�onal ser ce ph losophy w th e ery 
c stomer at e ery nterac�on  says Sch nnerer.  

As one wo ld e pect  Pebble Beach Company occa-
s onally aces challen n  and nhappy c stomers. 
Pebble Beach Company bel e es that leaders m st 
d spense enth s asm.   Sch nnerer c tes an nc dent 
when he ot a call rom a sta  member as n  h m to 
meet mmed ately w th an nhappy c stomer.  Sch n-
nerer went to meet w th the est  who told h m  o  
ha e a terr ble ob beca se yo  ha e to deal w th 
people l e me who are an ry.   Sch nnerer responded   

 ha e a reat ob beca se  can ma e an ry people 
l e yo  happy.   Good to h s word  he e plored w th 
the c stomer e actly what had one wron  made 
res�t �on mmed ately and t rned an nhappy 
c stomer nto a happy one.  

he c stomer s always r ht  accord n  to Pebble Beach Company  and e ery eader s empowered to 
ass re that the once n a l e�me e per ence  does happen e ery �me  as echoed n the words o  
day to day c stomers who report

“ T he serv ice is top notch— second to none.”

hese resorts have the best  most first rate 
  serv ice anywhere.”

“ T his is an ex perience you liv e your whole life for.”

“ T his is paradise and heav en rolled into one 
  spectacular resort! ”

“ It was one of the single greatest ex periences
  of my life.”

Continued on following page
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Copyr ht   All hts eser ed. Na�onal C stomer Ser ce Assoc a�on.

While the lodges are large, Pebble Beach Company has figured how to provide individual, excep�onal service.

he nn at Span sh Bay
Photo by oann ost

Bo�om Line
n e ery Pebble Beach Company b s ness card s the r 
ss on Statement  a p bl c and on o n  comm tment 

to what they are abo t  what they w ll del er w th 
e ery nterac�on.  

Exceed the expectations of every guest,
by providing a once in a lifetime experience...

every time.

hen an or an a�on s bold eno h to p bl c e the 
e pecta�ons to wh ch they want to be held  the 
s ncer ty o  the al es by wh ch they ntend to l e 
ta es on a whole new perspec� e.

As Sch nnerer pro dly reports  Pebble Beach Com-
pany ne er ta es the r c stomers or ranted  we m st 
embody e cep�onal c stomer ser ce w th e ery 
nterac�on beca se c stomers deser e that.

By the NCSA Ed tor al eam.

If I had only one more round to play, I would 
choose to play it at Pebble Beach. 
     ~  Jack Nicklaus �me a or Champ on.

Ask any golfer around the world to name a golf 
course in the United States and Pebble Beach 
will be the first thing they say.

     ~  Tom Watson �me a or Champ on.

I don’t think you can get a better venue any 
place in the world.

     ~  Ernie Els �me .S. pen Champ on.

Playing here should be a sacred 
experience…this magnificent course that has 
had so many great champions.

     ~  Johnny Miller �me a or Champ on.

Another c stomer ro p that s cr �cal to ach e n  
the oals o  Pebble Beach Company s the ol  pro es-
s onals who play the co rses and en oy the resorts and 
other ac l �es as pa d  and pay n  ests. o ote 

st a ew

Continued from previous page
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Pebble Beach Company Values
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Pebble Beach Company Standards


